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:41111SCRIPTION $1* A TMJOURNAL PRINTER
KILLED BY TRAIN

Had Been Popular Resident Of
Town For Years

Thomas Franklin
Zimmermann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Zimmermann, o f
Washington, D. C.,
and a valued em-
ployee of the Journ-
al force for the past
several years met
sudden d e ath on
Sunday forenoon in
a most tragic man-
ner.

From varying accounts it appears
that in company with Mr. Roger Cross
they had been down to inspect the
new power plant and were returning
toward their respective homes when
the latter heard a train and signaled
Zinunerrnann and ran on ahead with
both young men in pursuit of a pet
dog.

Mr. Cross recovered the animal, and
turned away from the tracks, nodding
toward the approaching train which
he heard in the distance.

Apparently young Zimmermann ei-
ther did not observe his motion, or
merely took the nod for a pleasant
gesture of some sort, and continued
his course, using the outer side of the
south bound track.

It is stated that both trainmen and
others motioned wildly to him without
avail, and the engineer seemingly
made no effort to stop until immedi-
ately upon the unfortunate youth. The
force of the blow was sufficient, it is
stated, to rip off his very shoes and
socks.

The remains were removed to Ba-
ker's Funeral home until Monday af-
ternoon when they were taken to
Washington for the funeral ceremony
and cremation.
The entire town has been most sy-

mpathetic in its attitude, and both
his family and his employers feel very
grateful. It is reported that another
tragic angle to the affair is the fact
that he was to have been married at
Christmas time.
Surviving the deceased.re besides

his parents, his brotikr, --Woodrow
Zimmermann, also an employee of the
Journal, another brother, Kenneth,
who attends school in Washington and
resides with his parents there.
A number of his friends went to

Washington on Tuesday evening and
paid the final honors to the dead lad.
The funeral wreaths were numerous
and beautiful.

Attending from Manassas:

Miss Sarah Margaret Senseney,
Miss Mary Senseney, Miss Dorothy
Rollins, Miss Letha Foster, Mrs.
Ernest Spitler, Mr. Ernest Spitler,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. Dennis Baker,
Mr. Worth H. Storke, Mr. Roy Runal-
due, Mrs. Lacie Mullins, Mr. Lade
Mullins and Mr. Patrick J. Murphy
from Manassas Journal.

ZIMMERM ANN FUNERAL

Funeral services for Thomas Frank-
lin Zimmermann, ex-'42, who was kill-
ed while walking on the railroad right-
of-way at Manassas, Virginia, where
he was employed as a printer, were
held in the Lee Funeral Home in
Washington, D. C., Tuesday evening,
December 4. The body was cremated.
The youth, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Zimmermann of 10 Kendall
Green, was employed as a printer for
the Manassas Journal. At the time
of the accident he was walking on the
tracks slightly in advance of two
companions, and evidently failed to
notice the approach of the train until
it was too late to avoid being struck.
The simple and impressive rites

which characterized the funeral were
assisted by several members of the
Gallaudet College faculty, alumni, and
undergrduate student body. Profes-
sor Harley D. Drake, assisted orally
by Dr. Percival Hall, recited the
Lords Prayer and recounted a brief
history of the deceased. Mrs. Roy
J. Stewart, and Miss Vinona Long,
with Miss Lorraine Frater and Dr.

• Hall interpreting, rendered several
fitting and touching poems in signs.
'Surviving besides his parents are
two brothers, Kenneth of this city,
and Woodrow of Manassas.
Thomas F. Zimmermann was born

and raised in the city of Washington,
and attend"' the Kendall School for
the Deaf where he learned the print-
ers trade. His education also includ-

Prince William Indct Firs ! Man Into Service Under New Laws

Scene at Draft Board Headquarters last Thursday. Seated are Mrs. W. W. Mills, of Topeka,Kansas, and Mrs. W. T. Brown, grandmother and mother of Mills Brown.Standing are (left to right) ; C. C. doe, chairman of the local draft board, Mayor J. Hunt Moncure,of Quantico, Mills Brown, Prince William's first citizen to be inducted into the armed forces ofthe United States under the new laws, and Mayor Harry P. Davis, of Manassas.
—Photo by W. H. Lamb.-

KIWANIS CLUB WILL HOLD
LADIES NIGHT TOMORROW

The Manassas Kiwanis Club is pre-
paring for its annual Ladies Night
tmorrow evening in the basement of
Grace M. E. Church. The entertain-
ment committee is actively engaged
in preparing a series of splendid
features. A photograph will be made
of the banquet.
Mr. Arnould, head of the Bull Run

Power Company, gave impromptu
talk on the growth and prospects of
his company, de1ighting the club with
his picture of increased rural service.
The Xmas fund benefit was dis-

cssed at length apd the ticket com-
mittee for the theatre benefit got in-
to action with a will.
Mrs. Mildred Russell Lehniann,

daughter of the late H. 0. Russell
of Cherry Hill, is desirous of aid in
the work formerly carried on by her
father in the Christmas of toys and
candy, and her letter to the club was
read by Secretary Graham.

FIRE DEPARTMENT CAGERS
BEGIN PRACTICE

The Manassas Fireman basketball
team will swing into action Monday
night, Dec. 9, when they will hold their
first practice. All of last years play-
ers are requested to be present and
anyone else interested in playing
should also be there. Practice will
start at 8 in the Manassas High
School gymnasium.

TRINITY GUILD MEETING
The regular meeting of the Trinity

Guild will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Bradford, Sr., on Tues.,
Dec., 10, at 2:30 p. m.
The president requests that each

member bring thehir birthday calend-
er at this time.

SECTION TO MEET
WITH MRS. LLOYD

The Fine Arts Section of the Wo-
man's Club of Manassas will bold
its December meeting on Tuesday, the
17th at the home of Mrs. W. L. Lloyd
Miss Sue Ayres will be assistant

hostess. An interesting Christmas
program is being prepared for this
meeting.

SCHOOL PLAY POSTPONED

The Womanless Wedding, sponsored
by the Senior Class of Osbourn High
School, which was scheduled to be per-
formed on Thursday, Dec. 5, has been
postponed and will now take place on
Thursday, Dec. 12, at 8 p. m. in the
high achcsil auditorium.

ed one year at Gallaudet College. Ac-
tive in socinl activities and athletics,
having played on the varsity basket-
ball teams of both the Kendall School
and Gallaudet, Thomas Zimmermann
developed A likeable personality, and
his untimely death leaves a host of
shocked and saddened friends.
(WriAlltesi by editor of Gallaudet Col-

lege trapnt paper of Washington, 1).
C).

!PRINCE WILLIAM
BANKERS HONORED

At a meeting of the Loudoun, Fau-
quier, Prince William Clearing House
Association held last week at Round
Hill, Mr. B. W. Brunt, Cashier of tlt
Nokesville Bank was elected Vice-
President, and Mr. H. Ewing Wall,
Cashier of the Quantico National Bank
Was re-elected Secretary-Treasurer.
The Association will not hold a

December meeting, but will meet on
the fourth Tuesday in January at
Warrenton.

HEAR GROUPS GROUPS WILL
CONSOLIDATE SOON

At recent meetings of the National
Farm Loan Association boards of Fau-
quier and Prince William Counties
it was determined to open a new office
to handle the affairs of both asso-
ciations. Mr. J. J. Conner and Mr. T.
R. Hurst of Pr. Wm. County were
elected as a committee of two to meet
with a committee from Fauquier Coun-
ty for the purpose of selection a site
and a secretary-Treasurer for the
group office.

F. F. A. TO GIVE
WOMANLESS WEDDING

Come one, come all, to the Woman-
less Wedding given by the Nokesville
F. F. A. Chapter in the school audi-
torium on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Elwood Long is the blushing bride

and Paul Rollins, the unlucky groom.
Mr. R. W. Reamer, maid of honor, and
Harry Fitzwater, best man will at-
tend the bride and groom to the altar
of matrimony where the Reverend
Miller R. Whetzel will offciate the
wedding ceremony.
Everyone is promised a big laugh

from the colorful imitations that the
husky Future Farmers will make of
the fairer sex.

In addition to the wedding, there.
will be a' box supper given by the
Home Economics girls. Everyone is
urged to attend.

WOULD SAVE STATE'S
LARGEST TREES

-The Virginia Forest Service is coo-
perating with the American Forestry
Association in a movement which the
latter is sponsoring to locate and pre-
serve the largest specimens of Ameri-
can trees. It is hoped to discover not
only the largest trees in the nation
but in the individtnil states as well.
This movement will appeal to all

public spirited citizens. Each commu-
nity will want to be certain that no
trees of outstanding size in the neigh-
borhood escape consideration. To this
end all persons who know of a tree of
unusual size are requested to report
the location, ownership, species and
approximate size to F. C. Pederson,
State Forester, Box isna, University
Station, Charlottesville, Va., Who will
later check on the data submitted and
forward the necessary information
concerning thch largeststrees found as
the. result of this proposed survey to
the sponsor for the nationwide move-
ment.

'LAYMEN HEAR
SEMINARY DEAN

On Monday evening approximately
one hundred and eighty members of
the Laymen's League of Northern
Virginia and visitors assembled at the
Fireman's Hall, Cherrydale as the
guests of Epiphany church and its
Rector, Rev. Webster Horstman.

After a splendid turkey dinner was
,sred iqy the young ladies of the con-
.gregatioln, Bishop Goodwin, of the Vir-
ginia Diocese, made a short talk of
congratulatory nature to the laymen
present, and introduced Rev. A. C.
Zabriskie, who succeeded Dean Rollins
who retired as head of the Theological
Seminary last Spring.
Dr. Zabriskie gave a very enlighten-

ing talk on the history of the Seminary
since its establishment in 1833. He paid

'especial honors to the Confederate lea-
ders ,iiho established religious centers
in the camps, particularly in the winter
!of 1862-69 when the work of the Theo-
llogical Seminary again sprang up with
!candidates who previously been Con-
federate officers.
Group singing was indulged in with

Mr. Walter Oliver at the piano and Mr.
George Robey leading. Bishop Good-
win referred to this singing in his
brief talk, and was highly complimen-
tary.
Chairman W. Frank Humme, of St.

Timothy's, Herndon (Upper Truro
Parish) presided. A rising vote of
thanks was given to the fair sex at his
suggestion for the evening's enter-
tainment.
The next place of meeting will be

left to the executive committee and
will be held sometime in May, 1941.

VISITING I. 0. 0. F. TEAM
HERE ON TUESDAY

The degree team of Potomac Lodge,
I. 0. 0. F. No. 38, of Alexandria, will
be here on Tuesday evening, Dec.
10, to put on the third degree for
Highland Lodge.

All Odd Fellows in this area are
invited to attend and see the excellent
drill work of the visiting team.

EASTERN STAR HOLD
GRAND VISITATION NIGHT

The Wimodausis Chapter of the
Eastern Star held their grand visita-
tion night, Wed. Dec. 4. There was
a_ large attendance and over sixty
visitors from nearby communities.

WILL GIVE SPECIAL
MUSIC l'ROGRAM

Prince William County Teachers'
chorus will sing a program of Christ-
mas music in the Manassas Baptist
Church, during the evening service
Sunday, Dec. 8.

MONTHLY MEETING OF
YOUNG DEMOCRATES

The Young Democratic Club of Pr.
Wni. Co. will hold its monthly m
nes at the court house, Tuestiay ni
Doc.•1,0, at S p. m.
As this will be the last meeting

of the year, it is impertant that all
members be present.

MANASSAS MERCHANTS OPEN
CHRISTMAS SHOPPINt CAMPAIGN

T. B. SEALS MEAN BErTER
HEALTH FOR SOMEONE

Christmas Seal funds are like "seed
corn" not to be eaten but to be
sown. Put your pennies into this
seed that it may bring forth perfect
specimens of health.

, Christmas is the only time of the
' year when the prince william County
T B. Association raises money, but
the union of this organization goes
on through the year.

U D. C. ANNOUNCES
NAY PRIZES

Chapter Discusses Hospitiliza-
tion During War

Mrs. Dennis Baker and Mrs. Mars-
hall Douglass were hostesses yester-
day afternoon to the Manassas U. D.
C. Chapter at Mrs. Baker's home on
West Street. .The president, Mrs.
McDuff Green called the meeting to
order, the usual opening exercises
followed.

The historical subject was "Hospi-
talization of 1861-1866". Several
members spoke informally of local
hospitals or homes used as such. Mrs.
T. J. Ashford related a story of rom-
ance in connection with a hospital at
Bristow in which Miss "Pink" Lips-
comb nursed back to health a North-
ern soldier, who after the close of
the War came back to claim Miss
Lipscomb as his bride. The young
couple went West to live in Colorado;
a happy sequel to a war romance.
Mrs. Douglass spoke of a large

'brick hotel known in years past as
"Blue Ridge Hotel" at Standardsville,
Va., being used as a hospital and of
General Ewell's encam pitmen t at
Swift Run Gap.
Mrs. E. H. Hibbs selected for her

subject, the several places near the
Manassas Battlefied; Sudley Church,
where her great grand mother, Mrs.,
Anna Bolling Ratcliffe Thornton, who
nursed the soldier lads wounded in
battles; of Pittsylvania, a Carter place
where all the beds were occupied and
pallets were made on the floor for
the wounded and dying; of the Chinn
House or Hazel Plains, where an
old well was filled with ampultatece
limbs and afterwards covered with
stone; of the large Sudley House
around, which lingers the unique story
of the Benson family.
Perhaps the most interesting was

related of "Effingham" by Mrs. Mc-
Duff Green. displayed a handsome
silver cup inscribed "T. C. W. to Miss
H. E. H. Kindness to sick soldiers
1861". The cup was sent to Miss
Harriet Howison of Effingham by a
Northern Soldier but no one now
can itterpret "T. C. W.". Miss Howi-
son later became Mrs. Love.

Mrs. R. L Byrd announced the fol-
lowing prizes for essays offered by
the Virginia Division, U. D. C. in the
schools of the State.
(1) To Seniors in High Schools.
$10.00 for the best paper on Admir-

al Semmes.
$5.00 for the second best on this

subject.
(2) To Juniors in High Schools.
$10.00 for best paper on Major

Gen. J. E. B. Stuart.
$5.00 for second best paper on this

subject.
(3) In Grade Schools-Seventh Grade.
$5.00 for best paper on "Mrs. Ro-

bert E. Lee".
Copies of General Lee's picture

for second and third best papers.
(4) Sixth Grade.,
$5.00 for best paper on "My Fav-

orite Confederate Hero". •-`•
Picture of the hero chosen as sub-

ject willAk given for second and third
best-caper;:"
The Manassas Chapter augments

this offer by a cash prize -of $2.50 to
each section named above except the
seventh grade to which is awarded
the Sinclair Memorial Prize.
On recommendation of Mrs. C. R.

C. Johnson, the chapter voted to pur-
chase a copy of "Mrs. Robert E. Lee"
to place in library supplementing copy
already on shelf as reference books
for seventh grade teachers.
The registrar Mrs. B. F. Knox was

authorized to order eight sets of mem-
bership papers. The treasurer, Mrs.
,G. G. Allen gave a repott on finune-
4a1 status and made request for ail
Mernebrs to pay dues promtply in
Sanuary. Mrs. N. K. Middleton sent
in report Of correspondence.

Popular Plan Of Offering Prizes
Announced By Chamber Of

.Commerce

The campaign began Monday, De-
cember 2., On Monday, December 9,
the stubs of tickets issued the prece-
ding week will be collected and not to
exceed 250 of such stubs will be drawn,
the numbers of which will represent
tickets entitlinsethe holders to admis-
sion to Pitts Theatre (except for
special advance price performances)
upon presentation of an order or
special ticket, to be obtained from
Stanley A. Owens, to the ticket
agent of said Theatre and the payment
by the holders of U. S. tax of 3 cents
where tax may be imposed on such
holders.
On Monday, December 16, the stubs

of tickets issued the preceding week
will likewise be collected and not to
exceed 250 stubs from such preceding
week only will be drawn which shall
have the same privileges and be sub-
ject to the same conditions as set lorth
in the preceding paragraph.
The numbers of stubs referred to in

the two preceding paragraphs will be
published in The Manassas Journal the
week drawn and each subsequent week
through December 26.
The order of admission to the Thea-

tre must be used not later than Decem-
ber 31, 1940, and will be void after
that time.
No drawings for Theatre tickets will

be conducted after December 16 as
aforesaid.
On December 27, at Pitta Theatre, at

3:00 o'clock P.M., the stubs of all
tickets issued in the campaign, in-
cluding those drawn for Theatre Tic-
kets will be lumped and twenty-five
(25) stubs will be drawn and placed
in consecutive order to represent the
official list which Filnclude the num-
bers of The ninff (93 prize winning
tickets. In the issue of the Manassas
Journal dated January 2, and Jan-
uary 9, 1941, the twenty-five (25)
ticket numbers will be published. If
holders of such numbers do not re-
port their tickets to the office of
Stanley A. Owens by not later than
12:00 o'clock noon on January 13, 1941,
that particular number will be elimin-
ated from consideration and the next
number in order will be moved up, etc.

(See Advertisement on Page 7)

EXECUTIVE BOARD TO
MEET WITH MRS DALTON

Executive Board of the Woman's
Club of Manassas meets at the home
of Mrs. C. Wade-Daltor.'s, Wednes-
day, Dec. 4 at 10 a. m.
The December meeting of the Wo-

man's Club of Manassas will meet at
the Parish House, Monday, Dec. 9 at
2:30 p. m.

CHURCH FOQD SALE

The Women's Work Organization of
the Manassas Church of the Brethren
will hold a food and hand made article
sale on Dec 7, 1940, at Hottle and
Kline Monument shop

FRATERNAL ORDER TO
HOLD OYSTER SUPPER

The Daughters of America are giv-
ing an oyster supper at old Brents-
ville Courthouse next Wednesday
evening (December 11th). There will
be games and amusements.

PRIZE OFFERED

The Manassas Garden Club is offer-
ing its annual prize of one dollar and
a half to the store having the most
attractive Christmas window. The win-
dows will be judged on Friday before
Christmas, the twenthieth of Decem-
ber, by members of the club.

The relief committee, Mrs. W. F.
Dowell, chairman, was requested to
distribute the usual number of Christ-
mas remembrance baskets. Announ-
cement was made that Mrs. McDuff
Green, fourth district chairmaik and
Mrs. Rob. A. Hutchison, formerAdis-
trict chairman, will, on January 17,
be a great speakers of the Stanarde-
ville Chapter at the high school. The
subjects chosen by the hostess chapter
are Lee and Jackson resflectively.

After adjournment, Mrs. Baker and
Mr6. Douglas served delicioas refresh-
ments. • -
Attending from a distance was Mrs. 

ClydeW. Rector of near Uppervilkt
.5
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Cburcl? Nofices
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Pastor

Church School, 10 a. in.

0.4).4eraters, Sup't.

Morning Prayer (Holy Communion
.'

let Salley) 11:00 a. m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHUR
CH

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00

a.m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday
.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 6th

Sundays at 9:00 am.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Supt.
11 a. m. Morning Worship: "The

Influence of the Gospel".

2:30 p. m. Workers meet at church

to go to Bull Run for organizatio
n

of Sunday School.

6:30 p. in. Training Unions.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship:

"'Keeping The Fires Burning".

Wednesday evening 7:30 p. in.,

prayer and praise service.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD"!

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas. Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Paster

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Luther League at 6:45 p. in.

THE VESPERS at 7:50 p. m.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Paster

Sunday School at 10 a. In.

Catechetical Class at 10 a. in.

THE SERVICE at 11 a. in.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School 9:00 a. in.

Worship 10:00 a. in.

Christain Endeavor Society 6:80 p.

in.

NOKESVILLE METHODIST

CHURCH

J. W. Newman, Pastor

Nokesville:
10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Preaching Service (every

Sunday except 5th).

8 p. m. Y. P. Service (1st and 3rd

Sundays).
Asbury:
10 a. m. Preaching Service (1st

and 3rd Sundays).

7:30 p. In. Y. P. Service (every

Sunday). •
Centreville:
10 a. m. Sunday School (every

Sunday).
7:30 p. m. Preaching Service (1st

and 3rd Sundays).

Woodlawn:
7:30 p. in. Preaching Service

(2nd and 4th Sundays).

Providence:
2:30 p. in. Preaching (2nd and 4th

Sundays).

REMEMBER ME

(Deedicated to Tommy Zimmermann)

"Remember me", I sighed, when Fall

was stripping

The brightest leaves

bush and tree

And, numb at heart, I could but watch

you slipping
Away from me.

from wayside

We who have loved life's gay

sunny weather,

And shared love's every mood

joy of earth,

Are facing, hand in hand and

together,
Our last of mirth.

Taking into your dreams of love one

token—
My heart to keep.

Now it comes back—this radiant Dec-

ember—
And you beyond those distant miles

from me
That I have yet to cross--oh, still

remember,
Remember met

Stephen W. Koziar,

years to be,

Could through the moment's darkness

. whisper only:

"Remember me".

and

and

GRAcli METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a. in. Sup't.

R. C. Haydun.
Morning Worship: 11 a. in.

Young Peoples' Meeting: 8:45 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:30 p. in.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED

BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Knepp, Pastor

Church of the United Brethren in Chri

Aden: Sunday School 10 a. in.

Morning Worship 11 a. in.

Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 a.

SCHLEY CHARGE

Rev. J. C. Schwartz. Pastor

Sudley:
Church School 10 a. in.

Preaching 11 a. in.

Fairview:
Church School and Preaching 2:80

P. in.
Gainesville:

Young People and Preaching 7:80 p.

m.

CHURCH' OF THE BRETHREN

(Cannock Branch)

10 a. in. Sunday School. Walter

Sadd, Supt.
11 a. m. Morning Worship Eld.

E. E. Blough, Eld. J. M. Kline, and

Rev. 0. R. Hersch, Ministers.

7:30 p. in. B. Y. P. D.

(Bradley Church)

10 a. m. Sunday School. Ruth

Slusher, Sup't.
11 a. in. Morning Worship 2nd and

4th Sundays.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL

REV. A. H. SALTER, Pastor '

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Worship 11 a. m. Subject., "Not

Sinai But Zion".

Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m.

Good singing with an open testimoney

meeting to all.

Followed with a message by the

pastor. Subject, "Twelve hours after

the Rapture.
The church with a desire to help

you. 

COLORED

First Baptist Clara

Mamma, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

11:30-1:00 Church Service

Rev. Frank L. White, Pastor

Mrs. Clara Conway, superintendent

of Sunday School. Prayer Meeting

every Thursday night

Olive Branch Church

Waterfall, Va.

Rev. J. S. Thomas.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Susie M. Gilliam, Sept.

Baptist Church

Thoroughfare, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

11:00-12:30 Church Services

Rev. J. S. Fairfax, Pastor

Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendent

Sunday School

Dean Diver Baptist aura

Wellington, Va.

Rey. Payne, Pastor

Mr. Charlie Sparrow, sups:indict

of Sunday School

Mount Calvary Baptist Church

Fairfax, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

11:00-12:30 Church Service

Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor

Mrs. Ellen Gray, superintendent of

Sunday School

GEMS OF THOUGHT SERVICE

Kindliness

still The best portion of a good man's

life is his little, nameless, unremem-

bered acts of kindness and of love—

Wordsworth

Now I, the desolated, I, the lonely,' 
Kindness in ourselves is the honey

Stunned by the long grey stretch of I 
that blunts the sting of unkindness

in another.—Lendor,

A pure aff,ietion, concentric; forget-

ting self, forgiving wrongs and fore-

stalling them, should swell the lyre

I Ii ive remembered, I have held 
of him= love.—Mary Baker Eddy.

unbroken 
It is one of the beautiful coropen-

The living faith in which you fell sations of life that 
no man can sin-

asleep, 
cerely try to help another without

helping himself.— Bailey.

Those who bring unahine to the

lives of others cannot keep it from

themselves.—J. M. Barrie.

The one who will be found in trial

capable of great acts of love Is ever

the one who is always doing consider-

ate small ones.—F. W. Robertson.
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PASSES AWAY IN MINNEAPOLIS I

William Byron Winslow, son of John I

and Deborah Judking Winslow, died

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.'

D. C. Hair, 3533 Girard Ave. So.

Minneapolis, Minnesota, Friday, Nov-

ember 29 1940, at the age of 96 years,

11 months and 26 days.

Mr. Winslow was born December

3, 1843, in Lainuil Township, Lamoil

County, Vermont.

William Byron Winslow served for

the duration of the War with the

Union Army in The War Between The

States. He enlisted at Fox Lake,

Wisconsin, the Fall of '61, and served

with the 14th Wisconsin Regiment-

Company D. He did guard duty at

the Bull Pen at Madison, Wisconsin

on a New Year's night which at that

time was the coldest ever known

in the State of Wisconsin. At the

close of the War Between The States,

William Byron Winslow was a vic-

tim of dysentry at Fort Scott, in

Kansas. As soon as he was able, he

returned to his home in Wisconsin.

October 20, 1867, he married Mary

Elizabeth Lewis, daughter of Samuel

and Sarah Brown Lewis at Sun Prai-

rie, Wisconin with the Reverend Sew-

all of that city performing the mar-

riage ceremony. His wife, Mary Eli-

zabeth Lewis Winslow, who was born

October 9, 1843, Union, Dane Coun-

ty, Wisconsin, passed away December

31, 1938, at the home of her daughter,

with whom she. and the Reverend

Winslow had made their home since

1928.

For many years, William Winslow

was Justice of Peace at Bailey, Iowa.

Later he returned to Wisconsin to

organize Sunday Schools. In 1909,

he moved to the State of Virginia,

where as a circuit preacher of the

'Southern Methodist Church, he took

'up his permanent residence at Man-

assas, Virginia, at which place he re-

sided until 1928 when he came to live

in Minneapolis.

Mr. Winslow's oldest daughter, Mrs.

J. L (May Inza Winslow) Nelson,

Dickson, North Dakota, passed away

on November 18, 1940.

Surviving Reverend Winslow is the

daughter with whom he made his

home, Mrs. D. C. Hair, 3533 Girard

Ave. So., Minneapolis; a son, Verdine

Winslow of Serena, Wisconsin; four

grand-children, Dale Hair, 2896 Jam-

es Ave. So., Minneapolis! John Afton

Nelson, Dickson, North Dakota; Floyd

A. Nelson, Mount Pleasant, Iowa;

V. L. Chandler, Manassas, Virginia;

and three grand-daughters, Mrs. D.

B. Elfes, 1257 Hampshire, Detroit,

Michigan; Mrs. John Smole, Dickin-

son, North Dakota; Mrs. Ben Delaney,

Portland, Oregon; seventeen great,

grandchildren, and one great, great

grandchild.
The funeral will be held from the

Methodist Episcopal Church at Sar-

ona, Wisconsin—the church which was

foundede by Mr. Winslow's daughter,

the late Neva E. Winslow Chandler.

Services will be held at 2:30 p. in.

on Monday, December 2, 1940, with

the Reverend F. .1. Smith officiating.

Interment will be held in the Serena

Cemetery, Serena, Wisoncin.

CHRITIAN SCIENCE

"God the Only Cause and Creator"

will be the subject of the Lesson-

Sermon in all churches and moieties

of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Dec-

ember 8.
The Golden Text will be "Every

house is builded by some man; but

be that built all things is God" (Hebr.

3:4).
Among the citation which comprise

the Lesson-Sermon is the following

from the Bible: "All thy works shall

praise thee, OLord; and thy saints

shall bless thee. They shall speak of

the glory of thy kingdom, and talk

of thy power; To make known to the

sons of men his mighty acts, and the

glorious majesty of his kingdom"

(Pea. 145:10-12).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the &flowing passage from the Christ-

ian Science Textbook, "Science and

Health with Key to the Scriptures"

by Mary Baker Eddy: "It is generally

conceded that God is Father, eternal,

self-created, infinite. If this is so,

the forever Father must have had

children prior to Adam. The great

I AM made all 'that was made'.

hence man and the spiritual universe

coexist with God" (p. 267).
-.Or • Ow 

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acitte bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot af-
ford to take a chance with any medicine
less potent than Creomulsion which
goes right to the scat cf the trouble to
ielp loosen and expel •germ laden
phlegm and Rid nature to soothe and
hen' raw. tinnier, inflamed bronchial
Icricrois

h..: •- crpo-
• ! :)i- • • won 0  r tmm

AMERICAN YOUTH

CORRESPONDENCE CLUB

by
William IL Wood

I have organized an Amer:can You-

th Correspondence Club for the youth

of our great country. I feel that in

this critical time it is important for

the Mr. and Mrs. of tomor-

row to form their upiii;ons and ex-

change their ideas. It will help them

to learn more of the problems of

life and fit them for better American

citizens.

The first step I took was to ask

the advice of Mrs. Troy Northeross,

author of "The Clearing House for all

Problems, which is sponsoryd by the

Washington-Times-Herald She is

very readily agreed and published my

letter in her column last week. I

have received quite a number at ii

teresting letters from young people

In Eastern America.

In order to become a member you

simply write a letter with this salu-

tation, "My American Friend", write

a letter describing yourself, your hob-

bies, sports and anything at intereat.

Endclose self addressed, stamped,

envelopes. Mail both letteer an
d ad- ..nd your n

ewly acquainted friend will

(Befitted envelope within another meet. Later on I hope we will be

envelopes to William B. Wooc
, Nokes- •,ble to have club pins made.

viiht, Va. I will put your letter 
10 Here's hoping I hive a rapid re_

else envelope and theii in Ponse annd more interesting letter,

a 

your nvelope and mail. Then, yell to exchange.

RN 

Nerbil
Diamond Walnuts  a. 25e

Jambe Brazil Nuts  lb. lie

Blue Diamond Almeode lb• 21e

Fancy Mixed Nuts  a• Ito

Paper Shell Peesse 

Flake Pie Crust  gikg• le

Jelly Tine Pep Sore  "'a 14e

Pitted Dates__ 2 711, °S. Pkaa'

Nook Carroots____ 2 Pkga- lie

Seeded Heiefos _ Sc

Imam R.. 3 111" Plc $e

35 
sack

Layer Figs  8 oz. vicir. So

Giant Layer Figs__ lb* Pkg. 20o

R Plan Pudding lb' ea^ 23e

Bulk Citron   lb' 271

Saes Pimp* Th• 314

Lamest Peol____ 414 *MIS 211e

Orange Pool__ $ 11 al" 24.

['Wed Ono__ a eL IMP 2114

Ileseert__ 311116

Hershey's Ceelse___ la• al. 14.
Hershey's Bak. Shea in. le

Standard Bacon
lb. 21

Since 1889
H. D. WEYRICII CO

Manassas,

Oilers A Comrlet- 
Line Of Watchrg,

Clocks, fewelry, S;iv,,
r Ware Viernlas

arld !?:cords.

Repairing A Snecielty.

PRICES LOWEST

• 7-3

'0 •

RAISINS
PRUNES
BUTTER

WHY WATT} Fir
ish vier Christmas
food shopping ear-

ly. You'll find
ey.rything you

need at money-

saying prices.

29ow Pkg.

1" 119.box

JUMBO
ROLL 38I

Duchess Salad Dressing - qt. N., 25c

NuMade Mayonnaise - - *It 
jar 33c

Sour Pie Cherries - - N.. 2 OAR 
10C

Cranberry Sauce - 32 mt. cam 
11c

Stokely's Pumpkin - 2 N° 2'"' 19c
Silver Floss Sauerkraut 2 

NO. " ' 13c
Va. Sweet Pancake Flour - 20 0z pkg. 

5c

Cherub Milk - - - 4 tall Can` 27c
Iirispy Crackers - - - 1°. ' 15c
Octagon Powder - - - 2 raw' 9c.
Octagon Laundry Soap - 5 ' 19c'
Ivory Flakes - - - ' DEL 21c
Spry Shortening - - lb. WO 48c

Sanitary's Guaranteed Meats

CHUCK ROAST -
RIB ROAST -
Harvest Sausage Meat -
Red Jacket Ground Beef -
Strip Bacon 

Hall . .
Happy Valley lasea__ Th. Ile
XX Bologna   in. lie
XX Franks   IS.

lb. 20°
29'

- '17c

I'. 14c
• _ in20C

Briggs !Grapple__ $ lbg24.-

Fat leek   in. Ise

Longhorn Cheese   Ig.• 21e

ORANGES
labs 33c

Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

ONIONS YELLOW • 1(i):11'.
4719c

BEANS STRINGLESS 216, 15c
Red Sweet Potatoes -
Fresh Carrots - -
Florida Grapefruit -
Fresh Cocoanuts - - tooth 8c

Crisp Celery  4414,2 $e a I. Fresh embarks  Illo

- 3 14c
• 2 b". 13c
- 10 ' 33c

Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas and Vicini
ty I.' ntil the Close of Business Saturday, Dec. 7, 1940

s FOODOFOOD„ SAN I TA RY   STORES
—ir—

Plesep look at roar Andres?' latir

and see it you should not send us a

reseftlanes.

ADVERTISERS
0111004101110106114101

or Y - u t.e At14.r..c4
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I 1e
lover Pierre's professorship at the Sor-

bornne, and by aoing this, she became
,the cscht woman ever to enter the

nig Bock ' 
teaching staff of the great University

, of Puris.

1 Madame Curie lived a simple life,

—  I even after she had acquired reknown.
!Always an ardent lover of sports, she
I was an expat swimmer, and in the
Isixty-fifth year of her life, she learn-

ed to ski. She was loved at the Stir-

' bornne because she took a personal

diterest in each student and his prob-

•1 • wive of book renews
by •tudente •f Oebourn Ilieh
School. M•namma fleemon
1940-41__In competition for the
W. C W  Memorial Price

MADAME CURIE

One of the most interesting books

I have ever read, "Madame Curie",

was written by her daughter, Eve

Curie, and published by the Doubleday
and Doran Company in 1938.

One does not have to be interested

in physics or science, to enjoy this

book because it not only magically
unfolds the mysteries of Radium, but
it tells the story of a great woman—

great becauee she was a simple per-

son as well as a genius.

In her childhood there was nothing

to hint of "Manya's " (this is what

her Poliah family called her) rare
gifts except a remarkable memory.

After a normal childhood and ad-

olescence, Madame Curie entered the

Sorbornne in Paris. This marked

the beginning of a great scientific

career.
At the Sorbornne she met and mar-

ried the quiet and gifted Pierre

Curie. Ignoring hardships, they work-

ed together to give the world one

of the greatest elements known to

man, Radium. After a tragic death

cut short the career of her brilliant

husband, Marie not only carried on

their research work, but she also took
6---

11

lem
, •

There are no dull passages in this
book and each page seems better than
the last. Whether you're interested
in chemistry or just in reading about

; an unforgettable character, I'm sure
you will like this biography.
This book may be borrowed from

the Ruffner-Carnegie Library.
June Williams.

PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Evans spent

last week end with their cousins in
Fairfax County.
Arrived at Mrs. Eva Webster'e Sat.,

to dinner, took supper with Mrs.

Eunice Whitesell from there went to

spend the evening at Mrs. Martha

Craig's home, where a Speer reunion

was held. There were about sixty

present in honor of the couple.

Oakton M. E. Church service on

Sunday morning was favored with a

solo by Mrs. E. G. Evans. After

which they went o see the Old Speer

place. They took Sunday dinner at

George Speer's home before their re-

turn to Ditchley, Va.

•-,.•••••••• o o • •••

The World's New.:

THE OIRIFMAN SCIENCE MONITOR
As intonational Vail i Newspaper

is Truchtul—Constructsve—Unbiescd- -Free from Sensational.
ism — Editorials Are Tiusely and Instructive and Its Daily
Famines. Together with th. NIVealtly MsZa7in• Secu". 64-'"
the Monitor an Ideal Nevisp•per f.ar

The Christian Scutari Publishusg Society
One Norway Street, Roston. Mass, husetts

Prate $12.00 Yearly or 51,00 a Month
Saturday imam, includsag Mag,astaii SPCUOn, 52.60 a Year

Introductory Offes, 6 Lames ZS Cents
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Prince William Motors
Manassas, Virginia

'firestone
TRAPPERS

and
HUNTERS

We want your furs
Top Prices

RALPH DAVIS
and
SONS

Hours
7 to 7 Weeks Days
7 to 9 Saturdays
9 to 2 Sundays

28-7-c

Phone
Manassas 257

Box 498
Manassas, Va.,

 ss,

CATHARPEN
The young people of the Farring-

ton Union will hold their December

Insetia; at Sudley Church, Thursday
evening, December 5th, at 7:30.

The Parent-Teacher Association of
Gainesville District will plant a tree
on the lawn of the graded school in
memoey of our former Sup't. of
schools, the late Dr. Henry M. Clark-
son. The services will be held at
2 p. m., Friday, Dec. 6, 1940.

All teachers, who served under Dr.
Clarkson, are invited to be guests
of hathr, and the entire public is
most cordially invited to be present.

The Woman's Society of Christian

Service will hold the December meet-
ing, Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 11, at

1:30 at the home of Mrs. George

A yres.

The Hickory Grove Home Demons-

tration Club was delightfully enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. Walter

Gardner for the November meeting.

The sleet and storm outdoors made

her hospitable home seem all the

more cozy. Quilt patterns were ex-

changed, and discussions concerning

quilting were made. Plans were
made to assist our hostess to com-

plete a lovely old fashioned quilt

which was pieced about three genera-

tions ago. Pottery was painted and

finished with shellac, a very delicious

plate luncheon was served to mem-

bers and several congenial guests,

among whom were Mrs. Murray, Mrs.

Powell and Mrs. Owens.

Plans were made for the Decemb-

er meeting which will be held at the

home of Mrs. Jack Hunt, Monday

afternoon, Dec. 9, at 1:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Polen visited

their sister, 'Ws. Lelia Akers Sunday.

Other guests, at "Rock Hill" were

Mrs. Etta Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Wade

Akers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Senseney

of Falls Church spent the week end

with their brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Senseney.

Misses Harriett and Bertha Paittie

visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L J. Pattie last week end.

Little Misses Frances Hoffman and

Cynthia Pattie spent a recent week

end in Washington as the guests of

Miss Patricia Briggs, the occasion

being arranged in honor of the birth-

days of the three girls.
Mr. Harvey A. Fetzer, a native of

Washington, D. C., and former resid-

ent of this community, arrived at

Catharpin last Wednesday after a

six days' trip from Fort Peck, Mon-

tana, where, for the past six years,

he has been employed in the labora-

tories of the Army Engineers. Mr.

Fetzcr will leave January 2, for Pan-

ama, where he will be e.nployed in

building the bombproof locks which

our government plans to erect for the

defense of our Panama Canal.

`EfigifigESSanSMIATIKa

Kiwanis Christmas Fund bene-
fit. Pitts Theatre, December
5 and 6. Buy your ticket from a
member of the club.

NEREEMEREERES

SAVE UP 10 20%
FEEDING FOR EGGS
with the Fut-O-Pipp Rani

TITRE'S a
'I" common

sense way to

help in-
crease profits and build lock

health, too. Feed 1/3 Ful-O-Pep

Egg-Breeder Mash, 1/3 Whole

Oats, and 1/3 Scratch Grains.

No wet mash or concentrates

needed.

FUL.O.PEp
EGO-BREEDER MASH

ORDER TODAY FROM

MANASSAS MILLS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

 +4• • • • • • • • • 
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STELLAR CAST IN BOO* TOWN

Presenting one of the greatest all-
star carets in the history of mot:on
pictures, and utlizing this bib i n -
dollar talent in a story that is built
for fast action and thrills, "Boom-
Town" opens next Thursday and Fri-
day, December 12 and 13, at the Pitts'

:Theatre for an engagement of two
I days as one of the most thrir ng and
' spectacular productions to cow, out I
of Hollywood in some time.
With Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy,

Claudette Colbert and Hedy Lamarr
in stellar roles, "Boom Town" sur-
passes in star names even that form-
er "greatest of thrill pictures", the '

'air epic "Test Pilot" which had Gable, 1
Tracy, Myrna Loy and Lionel Barry-
more at the head of the cast.
The support cast of the picture is

:as distinguished as its stars, includ-
ing such well-known names as Frank
Morgan, Lionel Atwill, Chill Wills,
Marion Martin and Minna Gombell,
with lesser roles played by Joe Yule,

I Horace Murphy, Roy Gordon, Richard
I Lane, Casey Johnson, Baby Quin-
• tanilla of "Forty Little Mothers" fame
!George Lessey, Sara Haden, Frank

l Orth, Frank McGlynn, Sr., and CurtBois.
These players join hands in present-

ing a thrill-packed human - interest
;story which shows Gable and Tracy ;
in a total of five fights, one of which
is a terrific battle between themselves,

j the frantic fight to blast out a roaring ;
I oil well fire, gushers tearing upward
with mighty roars, a spouting water
geyser, Gable on a bucking mule, a
dive into a sea of mud by Gable and
Tracy to escape the bullets of two
gun fighters, a fight between two
dance hall girls, a dramatic hold-up
of a load of oil equipments, in addi-
tion to comedy by Morgan, Wills and j
Miss Gombell and even the songs of
the men who spud in for oil.
Through a heart-tugging story of

two men who are friends through all ;
the heartaches and victories of oil-
men runs a cavalcade of the oil busi-
ness, with a brief history of its in-
tense thrills. In the picture, Gable
and Tracy form a partnership which
exists even after Gable marries Miss
Colbert, Tracy's sweetheart It
breaks dramatically and is reunited
just as dynamically when Tracy evolv-
ed a startling plan to break up Gable's
affair with lovely Hedy Lamarr and
send him back to Miss Colbert.
The picture, which was three

months in the making and took film-
ing units to more than thirty location
sites, was directed by Jack Conway,
maker of such thrill pictures as "Too
Hot-to Handle", "Libeled Lady" and
"Viva Villa!"

—,11•4141Wo.—

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

WANTED
3040

YOUNG MEN
AGE 17-25

For training in National De-
fense program and Pre-Employment
Classes offered in

Auto Mechanics
Woodworking

Classes meet every week night, ex-
cept Saturday, from 7 to 10 p. m.
minimum 15 hours per week.

No Cost
Enrallees must not be regularly en-
rolled in school.

Apply

OSBOURN HIGH SCHOOL
Manassas, Virginia

Phone 115

NOKESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Nokesville, Virginia

or

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE
Manassas, Virginia

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

dhow.
Micircumthar

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

sir

MOST POWERFUL TRUCK ENGINES

IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

90-HORSEPOWER

STANDARD ENGINE

93-HORSEPOWER

HEAVY DUTY

'LOAD-MASTER" ENGINE

(Optional at won/ roe ow Herr), Dirty trucks)

NEW /94/

0

MASSIVE NEW TRUCE STYLING

making these new 1941 Chev-

rolet trucks the best-looking as

well as the best-performing trucks

In the entire lowest price field.

NEW LONGER WHEELBASE

NEW RECIRCULATING tALL-BEARING
STEERING GEAR

greatly reduces steering effort—

brings true passenger car steering

ease to truck operation.

NEW, MORE COMFORTABLE DRIVER'S
COMPARTMENT

with greatly increased leg room

and better, form-fltling seat and

back in cabs, giving much greater

driver comfort.

60 MODELS . . . ON NINE 
LONGER WHEELBASES

. . . A COMPLETE LINE FOR 
ALL LINES OF BUSINESS

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas Virginia



received the popular approval
which its provisions merit. By
its terms a thirty day notice
would be required either from
employers or laborers if the ex-
isting wage scale is to be
changed. No strike would thus
be possible in a plant working
on Defense materials without
this period for adjustment. If
at the end of thirty days neither
side would listen to arbitration
proposals the fact would be re-
ported to the President by the
conciliators and if either or both
sides refused the adjustment
proposals the President would
proclaim the fact, thus sub-

jecting those at fault to public
contempt.
The Smith Bill would also

PROVED
by every
test

Service and safety have been

proved by every test to be the

keystone of this friendly bank.

When you deal with us you

are assured every facility that

can be extended by a sound and

reliable banking institution.

If you are not a regular de-

positor here, open an account

now and become a member of

our rapidly exanding circle of

satisfied customers..

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

PAnE FOUR THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

17!1an:t.

7 'WILLIAM HAItRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Metered at the Post Office at Mans.-

s. Virginia, as second-class mat)

"natter under Act of Congress of

March 8, 1879.

Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 26c minimum. Sc a word if

booked with a 50c minimum.

All Lernoriam notices, cards ot

!banks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

thanks have • minimum of 50e and

solutions a minimum $1.00. Poe-

try will be charged for by the line.

bpecial rated for ads that run by the

quarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If "smote rill Mum tkehr Adios NNW*
tA* dI61, 861* ••lactimit, Ira •••••

•sri.siess kowitaa• to sham 4.Ptor sw•••

He shall see the travail of his
soul and be satisfied.—Isiah
53:11.

JUDGE SMITH'S NEW BILL

The whole nation is again in-
debted to Hon. Howard W.
Smith for distinguished service
in Congress in the interest of
National security. Judge Smith
has already become an outstand-
ing figure in the House of Rep-
resentatives in securing effect
lye legislation to protect Ameri-
ca from the subversive activities
of Communism. His disclosure-
of the unfair practices of the
National Labor Relations
Board has already initiated re-
forms which will no doubt pro-
ceed at an accelerating rate, and
his measure compelling the fing-
er-printing and registrat4bn of
aliens was one of the most im-
portant accomplishments of the
present Administration - even if
actually obstructed in accom-
plishment by a leadership which
s o u g h t unsuccessfully to i be made against these proposals
"purge" and punish Judge and note the high sources from
Smith for his forthright insis- il which this opposition will come,
tence upon. controlling subver- , they will appreciate all the gore
sive activities I the patriotic and determined in-
Judge Smith has now intro- sistence of Judge Smith that we

duced a bill which immediately eradicate Communism from our
National Defense program.

•

•

NErn-fER .....
NOR F

NOR It.titT

NOR GLOOM

OF NIGHT

STAYS THESE
COUP1ERS

FROM THE SWIFT

COMPLETION

OF THEIR

AP: DINTED

ROUNDS"

•

Of course postal service is re-
liable. That's why we suggest
that, When .t's not convenient
to bank in person, you

BANK BY MAIL

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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end the present practice of en- BRIEF LOCAL NEWSforced collection of Union dues.
At the present time about the I
only qualification for laboring
work on the various Defense
projects is willingness to pay
these dues. The new law would
not require men to join a Union
to get government employment,
as is practically the case now.
And finally the Bill provides

adequate punishment for crimes
committed against Def ense
work, such as sabotage and other
destruction of property and life
aimed to obstruct the manufac-
ture of materials needed under
our rearmament program. Im-
prisonment up to life is provided.
The average citizen who does

not realize how far toward Com-
munism our Government has ac-
tually leaned would naturally
think that—these are all wise
provisions which long ago ought
to have been written into law,
but if they will watch the pro-
gress of the fight which will

Editor of the
Manassas Journal
Manassas, Virginia

My dear Sir:

In February of this year members
of the Virginia Society, Sons of the
American Revolution living in and
near the city of Alexandria met in the
Rare Book of the Alexandria Library
and with the able assistance of Pres-
ident Win. Irvine Gilkeson and Win.
Macfarlane Jones the Secretary, the
new General George Washington Cha-
pter of the Virginia Society was on.
ganised to embrace Arlington, Fair-
fax and Prince William Counties and
theh city of Alexandria

It is hardly necessary to explain the
patriotic purposes of such an organi-
zation to the readers of your paper.

Regular meetings are held at Gads-
by's Tavern in Alexandria one night a
month except in summer.

New members are wanted. All men
descended from American Revolution-
ary Patriotic' find this chapter one
good means of giving active expres-
sionto to their patriotism. This is a
good time to write or telephone, if in-
terested to

Judson Councill
Membership Committee

Clifton, Virginia
November 28, 1940

es. as

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

December meeting of the Woman's
Club of Manassas, at Parish House,
Monday, Dec. 9, at 2:30 p. m.

Throwing away kvoss,
our childron's or ours. Is
criminal We con help
stomp out arbarculosis
with Christmas Urals

RE
PAYS
to SHOP

Christmas Seal funds are like "seed
corn", not to be eaten but to be
sown. Put your pennies into this
seed that it may bring forth perfect
specimens of, health.

Miss Macon Broaddus and Mr.
George Williamson, jr., of Oakland,
Md., attended the Army-Navy foot-
ball game at Phila., Penn. last Sat-
urday.

Messrs. Junior Lonas and Marvin
Gillum were both on the V. M. I.
honor list last month.

Miss Vivian Cornwell was the week
end guest of her cousin, Miss Marion
Stokes of Washington, D. C.

Miss Lucy Gibson spent the week
end at the Rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lloyd of Peters-
' burg, Va., were the week-end guesti,
:of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd.

Mr. Edgar Rohr and Mrs. L. S
Rohr of Front Royal, Va. are visiting
Mrs Rohr's mother, Mrs. E. V. Euler.I •
son, at Watertown, N. Y. for severs/

, days this week.

Messrs. Charles and Abin Halsey
of Water Mill, Long Island, N. Y
Will spend this week end as guest*

I of Miss Jane Lynn.
Mrs. Marshall Mercer and daugh-

t t ed to th i home in Ri h-er re urn e r ome n c
mond on Sunday after a week's visit
to her parents.

Mr. and Mn. Kyle Lynn, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis K. Lynn visited Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Turner on Sunday in their
attractive new home at Falls Church.

Mrs. Claude Cushing, Mrs. John
Adams and little daughter, "Pattie
Lynn" were the Washington visitors
one day last week.
Mr. Harry L. Lodge was operated

on at The John's Hopkin's Hospital.
Wednesday morning.
Mr. Todd's condition is reported aa

being very satisfactory.
Mr. Omer Todd of Norfolk, Va.

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L Todd over the week end.
Christmas is the only time of the

year when the Prince William Coun-
ty T. B. Association raise money, but
the work of this organization goes on
through the year.
The Prince William County Chapter

of The American Red Cross has just
received a shipment of material and
wool for the making of garments for
the European Refugees and would like
very such to have several volunteers
to sew and knit these garments.
For further information contact Mr.

R. Worth Peters, chairman of Produc-
tion, Manassas, Va.

Trinity group will hold two Even-
song services each month instead of
the one previously decided upon. The
second and fourth Sundays of each
month have been chosen. The time
has been changed for the next two
Sundays to 7 o'clock so that children
will be able to attend. In this month
the Evensong services will be held
on the 8th., and the 22nd at 7 p. rs
Come and bring your family to
Trinity Church to sing Christmas
carols at these services.

CARDS OF THANKS
(Zimmermann)

For the many acts of kindly neigh-
borliness and affection shown in the
sudden and tragic decease of Thomas
Franklin Zimmermann, the family
wish to take this means of express-
ing theirilMerillNeliiMeiation; also
for the lovely flowers witich were
sent. • •

Fattier, Mother and Brothers.
31-x
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Fancy Grain Fed

Fresh From the Farm

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce
can 15c
Royal Clover

MINCE MEAT

2 lb. jar 25c
Fairfax Hall

PUMPKIN

2 lg. cans 23c

Deliciousi Country

Sausage
lb 20c

Fresh Ham
lb 19c

Delcious Home-Made Liver

Puddtng
lb 17c

SILVER
DUST

pkg. 21c
with big cannon dish towel

Extra Fancy

MIXED NUTS

lb. 21c
Extra Fancy

CREAM NUTS

lb 15c
Large Untrimmed

BROOMS

each 25c
Granulated

SUGAR

10 lbs 49c
For Your Laundry

RINSO

lg. pkg. 19c
New Pack Lake

HERRING

2 lbs. 23c

Royal Clover Colossal

PEAS

2 cans 25c
Royal Clover

SYRUP

5 lb bucket 31c
Mabro Bleached

FLOUR

12 lb. bag 33c
For Delicate Washing

IVORY SOAP

2 large bars 15c
Octagon Laundry

SOAP

7 bars 25c

Plume

36 CONNER'S
PI1113 TO SHOW "NO TIME

FOR CMEDT.PATRONIZE OUR

Service

Dethery

4 items and bath. Gas haat. Gar
A film replete with sprightly dia- arc 'Comer Went St, and Lee

logue, line acting and delightfully ! ADVERTISERS APP0 mri Ave.humorous situations will make its Manassas. • 
Lewis Carper,

local bow on Monday and Tuesday,
December9-10 when Warner Bros.'

"No Time For Comedy," opens at the

Pitts Theatre.

The picture stars two of movie-

goers' most popular players, James
Stewart and Rosalind Russell. Stewart

plays the part of a country playwright

who comes to the big town and startles

everyone by writing so understanding-

ly of the "Park Avenue crowd." Ros-

alind Russell, in the role of a success-

ful stage actress who plays leads in

Stewart's plays, learns of his formula

for writing hit plays. He claims that

people are fundamentally alike whethe

they come from Squeedunk or New

York and that they would probably

react the same in any situation. He

gets out of his element however when

he allows the wife of a millionaire,
played by Genevieve Tobin, to per-
suade him to write a play about a
world torn by strife and struggle.

"No Time For Comedy" was one of
last season's greatest Broadway stage
hits. The play was written by S. N.
Behrman, whose long list of success-
ful plays is unbeatable. Julius J. and
Philip G. Epstein, two of the cleverest
screen writers in Hollywood, captured
all of its scintillating spirit when they
adapted it to the screen.

Gem vieve Tobin, Charles Ruggles,
Allyn Joslyn, Clarence Kolb and Louise
Beiv,,rs make un the talented nrray of

supporting players. William Keighley

directed "No Time For Comedy," the

FOE RENT: First-floor apartment.
1

BEr3RE You minnow

1:vocestilaid
ALL too often, In their haste to obtain

needed funds, borrowers become obli-
gated to pay exorbitant rates.

Therefore we suggest that you study the
various rates being charged, even though
you do not need credit right now.
You will find not only that this bank's per-
sonal loan rates are low and fair, but also
that the absence of red tape and the con-
venient terms of repayment compare most
favorably with other more expensive loan
plans available.

We will gladly give you the facts.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

=7,71212RES year's gayest comedy. •

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Christmas
Rare

Suggestions of
Gifts

EVENING DRESSES
Evening Dresses and Dinner
dresses, of the beautiful exotic
colorings, and fabrics, may be
had in many types and designs.
Both misses and junior sizes.

Priced $7.95 to $16.95

EVENING WRAPS
The new wraps for this year

\are a new theme in the selections
of materials and design. They
may be had in shetland, velvets,
and quilted taffeta, in colors of
blacks white and red. Various
combinations of color may be
chosen to make each one individ-
ual.

$12.95 to $19.95

EVENING SKIRTS
Another attractive evening cos-
tume may be made up, with the
long black skirt in faille or
moire. Another skirt of street
length of black moire is a plea-
sure to have at Christmas.

$2.95 and $3.95
EVENING BLOUSES
The new blouses are of metal-
lice, white, red, black, trimmed
in artful design of varied me-
tallic braids. Also, another se-
lection of beige or white satin,
in long sleeves, in attractive
necklines.

$2.95 and $3.95

Evening Accessories
We are showing, delightful se-
lections of accessories, compos-
ing, bags, jewelry, handker-
chiefs, compacts, and hosiery.

$1. to $1.95

HOSTESS COATS
We are showing varied groups
of hostess coats, in quilted sat-
in, chanille, flannelle, and taf-
feta, in pastelle and solid colors.

$3.95 and $7.95

MARGARET LYNCH SPECIALTY SHOP
Manassas, Va.

WOMEN'S WEARING APPAREL

Phone 2'i

....I. . ..41, .44 _41, 
_•. ,11.4 4,A• 4_41.

Dfi

OCCOQUAN
Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. Jennings

Occoquan spent the week-end visiting
relatives in Pi:roe/141e, Virginia and
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. McClaskey

of New Alexandria entertained 41
dinner at their home on Sunday; their
guests being:- Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Brunt and Capt. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Joyce of Occoquan; Miss Etta Davis
and Mrs. Campbell of Snug Harbor,
Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. Cyde Mc-
Claskey and Miss Frances Brunt and
Mr. Allen Eney.
Miss Etta Davis and Mrs. Campbell

of Snug Harbor near Featherstone
have departed for Florida to spend the
winter basking in the Florida sunshine.
We wish them a pleasant time.
Dr. and Mrs. Seigier of Occoquan,

and Mrs. Emma Byington of Lorton
have departed for Florida for the win-
ter. We wish them a happy and plea-
sant stay there.
There was a very good attendance at

the showing of "Pictures of Europe
before the war", which were shown at
Pohick Church Hall, by Mr. Irving

o Washington, D. C. Mr. Irwin
splendid talk on each picture

ah. The evening was well enjoyed
brial who attended.
- The recent get together party given
by the Woman's Auxiliary of the W-

Fire Company in °coign-
an- was -very well attended. This meet-
laVotartiii. the purpose of new and
014 *embers gettins petter acquainted,
and we believe it did that. noes ladles
take a great interest in their work.

ey are IiiWaYS glad to have new
members join.

Oceanian Pharmacy has the distinc-
tion of having TWO REGISTERED
FFARMACIETS new. The owner Mr.
Herman F, 'Jennies, is a registered
pharmacist; pind he fias employed El-
iot!** regisk‘ed pharmacist, "Mr. He-
nry Visscher", a native of Georgia,
but who came here from Washington,
D. C. Our must be booming, and we are
glad it is. We welcome Mr. Visscher,
and beiie he will feel at home on His-
talc Old (kcopuan. Kr. Visscher is
rooming at the home of the Misses
Helen and Mayme Davis.
Mrs. Adelia P. Starkweather was a

dinner guest qf Capt. and Mrs. Thomas
F. Joyce on Thanksgiving day.

PATRONIZE
THE KIWANIS

CHRISTMAS FUND
BENEFIT

AT PITTS' THEATRE
DECEMBER 5 and 6
Buy tickets from a

club member

November Special

100 Rm. first quality
Salt an 41 yeur • a r
greased at Prince

Motors, all for
$1.00.
Good Goods and Pro-
mpt Service our motto.

MANASSAS
MARKET

IN MEMORIAM

Gone, dear son and brother, never to
return, but not forgotten.
Just one month ago today, Novem-

ber 29th, 1940.
Our dear son and brother, Willie

LeRoy Russell was called from his
earthly home to that bright and beau-
tiful home above where he will know
no more sorrow, pain nor death, but
have a resting place with his dear
Savior .
Oh, how our hearts have been sad-

dened, since "our loved one" passed
away.
But it was God who hath bereft us.

He doeths all things well.
The last farewell, has been spoken.
Our family circle broken,
When our loved one, passed away
Oh, the memory of that evening
Seeing the one, we loved so dearly

Pierced by deaths, most cruel dart,
Farewell, dear son and brother, is a

cruel word.
Which thrills through every heart,
But it is the will of God
That dearest ones must part.
A precious one, from us has gone
A voice we loved so well, is stilled
A place is vacant, in our home
Which never can be filled.
This devoted mother, father, sisters

and brothers.
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CERIsi
BARGAII

:--: Waltham & Elgins
1-Flgin card watch yellow case

15 Jewel $24.75

1-Elgin Card watch yellow geoid
filled 15 Jewels very small
$29.75

I--18 0 5-7 Jewel rolled gold

PAC,RYIVF

s q IL9
1 frinheatre
_,MANASS N. VIRGINIA

Manassas, Virginia
Saturday Night - Shows - 7:15 and 9:15 I'. M.

You can come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance
Saturday Matinee 3:30-Children 10c and Adults 28c
Every Night at 8:00-Children 10c and Adults 28c

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 28c)10-k plate a beauty. $22.50 --
1-Waltham 15 Jewel gold filled

wrist $24.75

1-Waltham fine gold filled ease
very fine watch sib, cord
929.75

11-Wa!tham 9 Jewe' watch a big
bargin yelbw silk cord only
$22.50

1-Waltham man's high grade
15 Jewel rolled plate yellow
sitel back reduced to $20.50

Pine watch re7a1ring a
specialty.

Chas. H. Adams
128 South Battle St.,

101-kki-Di- e2-42424-4A-24

META

IMO. • •

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Beagle puppies, six
weeks old. Apply to Mrs. C. S. Win-
field, Route 2.
28-5-x

FOR SALE: Remington Model 10.
12 gauage, shotgun repeater in good
condition with the hunting coat in
good condition. Apply to Manassas
Journal, Manassas, Va
31-2-x

MISCELLANEOUS

GENERAL TRANSPORATION

J. W. Birkett

Trucks stop daily at Hynson Elec-
trical Supply. Persons desiring ser-
vice should telephone Manassas 49
ano leave message.

FOR RENT: 8 room house, on Fair-
view Avenue, (Mrs. Hixson's house).
Apply to G. H. Pence, Manassas, Va.
30-2-x

WANTED: White woman or girl for
general housework, fond of children.
Live in. Write Mrs. Ralph W. Bern-
hard, 4607 Asbury Pl., N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C.
81-x

WANTED: $1,200. Secured by let
Trust 6 per cent on Improved Homo
Value, $2, .00 Address P. 0. Box
92„ Va.
31-2-i •

FOR RENT. Owner is leaving town
rent at one*. Garage with stabilized
business, which includes full eqiup-
meat. Information may be had by
telephoning Pete Panzadides, Quan-
tico, Va.
31-4-c
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BOYS' LIFE
A MAGAZINE FOR 0A1 EOM

=OM full each u...45 

wilt6 odeerloe• - bobbles
--aseri -Ochres -cerfoses,
potheosi beohh. epoch awl
brolaieg bolos, camping owl ,
bible, ead real AMERICAN-
ISM BOYS UM Is es Weal
OH for say boy

$1.50 a yr.
$2.50 2 yrs. $3.50 3 yrs.

.4•,• roth),

BOYS' LIFE
s Poet •  NS.NS

kAAAA.R

Also

Thumlay and Friday. December 5 and 6
JAMES CAGNEY and ANN SHERIDAN

"CITY FOR in CONQUEST"
- Nt` V‘'S

Saturday, December 7

aArald
BARRY

NI'S A
HAID•110111'
_FAST-5800TM'
SON OF

ip)

01)11t.""IN
tAASOlk 

.1014\1.000

Also - Stooge Comedy - Screen
Snapshot - Adventures of Red
Ryder No. 6.

Monday and Tuesday
December 9 and 10

tio
coney'

Cr:no-int Tobin -Chdie RliggieS
Aye JOUNN • Orono SOLI • Lambs NIAVSIS

Directed by WILLIAM KEIGMLEY
A WARNER BROS.-Pie. Neil Naese
Uwe Mar fr, ),I.) G Prow • For is
IhripIW 5 • N 101111MAN • P.A..' St 0•60.8

Grad sod ame Ror.shs Clow

Wednesday, December 11

Also News - Cartoon - Sport-.
reel

Thursday and Friday

December 12 and 13

Clark

GABLE TRACY
Claudette Hedy
Colbert Lamarr
BOOM TOWN
SLIGHTLY INCREASED '

Prices for "ROOM TOWN"

CHILDREN I5c

ADULTS 39c

IncL Tax

4

Also - News - Sportreel "Foot- Also - News
ball Highlights"

tirteXtertetalteMCCOPMCCOVertereea

$25.00 IN CASH IN AWAY
Without the slightest obligation, "enjoy the Thrill of
the Century-take a demonstration ride in the new
1941 Ford V-8, featuring the ROOM-theRIDE-the
VIEW. Then write a brief essay of 50 words or less
on the subject, "What Impressed me most in the 1941
Ford".

Winners will be selected December 23 rd. Checks

will be mailed Christmas Eve.

1st Prixe-$10.00.
2n d Prize-$7 .50.
3rd Pre--$5.00.
4th Priu--$2.50

Prince William Motors
Manassas. 'Va.

.. •

,•••" n,R7,Fouvvimeasno ratilinWitleat700000047400001470)M1/22
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LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate

Under and by virtue of a certain

deed of trust executed by Roy B.

Lunsford and Mary J. Lunsford, his

wife, to G. Raymond Ratcliffe and

C. A. Sinclair, Trustees, dated 
the

2nd day of September, 1925, and re
-

corded among the land records of

Prince William County, Virginia in

Deed Book 81, pages 206, 207, default

having been made in the payment of

the indebtedness thereby secured and

the undersigned having been substi-

tuted trustee in the room and stead

of G. Raymond Ratcliffe and C. A.

Sinclair, Trustees by order entered

at the lune, 1940, Term of the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, (See Common Law Ord-

er Book Number 12, page 362), the

undersigned substituted trustee shall

offer at public auction at the front

door of The Peoples National Bank

Building in the Town of Manassas,

Virginia on,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1940,

at 10 o'clock, a. en.,

the following described real eataja,

"All of the real estate

of the said parties of the

first part in Prince William Coun-

ty, the same being several lots or

parcels of land situate on Broad

Run, and conveyed to the said

Roy B. Lunsford by G. Ray-

mond Ratcliffe, and others, and

adjoining Hall. Gough and others,

and being the sable property that

was at',MittAte known as Lang-

yher's Upper Mill property".

The said property is more particul-

arly described in said deed from G.

Raymond Ratcliffe and others to Roy

R. Lunsford as follows, to-wit:

First: All that certain mill

property known as Langyher's

Upper Mill, lying and being sit-

uate in Manassas Magisterial

District, Prince William Count',

Virginia, on the waters of Broad

Ran, with all of the land lping

on the south side thereof, and

attached to said mill provenly, to-

gether with all of the water

rights thereto belonging, and

containing ten acres, more el.

less.
Second: A parcel or tract of

land lying adjacent to the above

described tract, and containing

4 acres, 1 rood and 4 poles.

Third: A tract of land lying

adjacent to the second tract above

described and beginning at a

double sycamore and running

thence down Broad Run S. 41%

degrees E. 6 poles; thence down

the run 81% degrees E. 6 poles;

thence still down said run S. 110%

E. 31% poles to a white ma;

thence with the line af /1110. W.

Hall, S. 14 degrees W. 10 poles

and 4 links to a stone; thous.

with the land ef Jos. W. Gough

N. 61 degrees W. 4.11 poles I. a

stone; thence N. 71 degrees W.

9 poles and 9 links to the land

of Ratcliffe and Sinclair; thanes

N. $6 degrees E. 19 poles and

18 links to tko boginniag and

isontaining 4% acres, more er

less.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

16-4

ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR,

Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of authority from the

Virginia State Corporation Commis-

sion in pursuance of law in such cases

made and provided, the undersigned

Board of Directors of The Hall As-

sociation of Federated Lodges, a cor-

poration organized under Virginia law,

will offer for sale by way of public

auction, in front of The Peoples Na-

tional Bank Building at Manassas,

Va., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1940,

at 11:00 A. M.,

that certain lot or parcel of

land (and improvements) rec-

tangular in shape of the dimen-

sions of 70 feet by 150 feet, lying

near the Swavely School build-

ings, and more particularly de-

scribed as being located on Lib-

erty Street between South Street

and Grant Avenue extended

, (State Route 234) in the town of

• Manassas, Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, and being formerly

I known as "Brown School Lot",

having been obtained by said The

Hall Association of Federated

Lodges about the year 1929 from

the Prince William County School

Board, as will appear from ths

land records of said County,

to which reference is hereby

mad. for more particular descrip-

tion. Covenants of title, special

warranty.

JOHN W. WHITS,

GEORGIA CONWAY,

J. M. BAUCUM,

SATE RAUCUM,

R. C. LEWIS,
CHANNIE FORD,

M. M. ROBINSON,

GEO. C. LOMAX,

T. THORNTON CHAMP,

Directors as Aforesaid.

J. P. Kerlin,
Crier of Sale.

Stanley A. Owens,

Atty. for said Board.

28-4

PUBLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate

Under and by v.i tut. of a deed of

trust, dated February 28, 1939, ex-

ecuted by L. Verne Giavina, and duly

recorded in the clerk's office of Prince

William County in deed book 102 page

196, to secure certain indebtedness

therein fully described, in the payment

of which default has been made, by

reason whereof the holders of the

said indebtedness have directed the

undersigned trustee therein named to

proceed to sell the hereinafter real

estate as provided by said deed of

trust, the undersigned trustee will

proceed to offer for sale, at public

auction, for cash, on,

SATURDAY, DEC. 28, 1940,

at two o'clock, p. m.

in front of The Peoples National

Bank of Manassas, in the Town of

Manassas, aforesaid County and

State, all that certain tract or par-

cel of land, lying and being situate

in the north-east corner of the inter-

section of the Bradley-Sinclair Mill

road with the Manassas-Limstrong-

Brentsville road, in Manassas District,

aforesaid County, and bounded by

said two roads and the lands of Al-

paugh, Bell, Brown & Hooff and

others, containing, more or less, 222

acres. For a more particular descrip-

tion of said land, see the deed of trust

and the deeds therein mentioned.

J. JENKYN DAVIES,
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin,
Auctioneer.

31-4-c

NOTICE TO
JOURNAL SUBSCRIBERS

Our semi-annual billing will
start prior to December 1st.

It will save us considerable post-
age and labor, if you will look
at the label on your paper, and
try to adjust the same at your
earliest convenience.
28-3-Office

To relieve
Misery of

666
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

COUGH DROPS
NOSE DROPS

try n Wonderful Lnineed

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA:-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA (IN VACATION):

Mary Lee Reid,
Complainant,
V.

Jesse 'W. Reid,
Defendant.

In Chancery

An affidesit having been made, as

required by law, that Jesse W. Reid,

the defendant in the above-styled

cause, is a non-resident of the State

of Virginia, and that his last-known

post office address was Rear 801

Fourth Street, S. W., Washington,

1). C., and an application for this

order of publication hiving been made

in writing and duly granted by the

clerk of this court: The object of

this suit is to obtain a divorce a yin-

matrinionii by the said Mary

Lee ft..tu trona the said Jesse W.

iteid on the giound of wilful deser-

tion and abandonment, for the care

and custody of Jesse W. Reid, jr., and

Robert Coleman Reid, the infant child-

ren of the said Mary Lee Reid and

Jesse W. Reid; and for general relief.

It is therefore ordered that the

said defendant appear here within ten

days after due publication hereof,

and do what is necessary to protect

his interests in this suit..

It is further ordered that a copy

of this order be published once a

week for four successive weeks in the

Manassas Journal, a newspaper print-

ed and published in the County of

Prince William, Virginia; that a copy

be sent by registered mail by the

clerk of this court, addressed to the

said Jesse W. Reid at Rear 801

Fourth Street, S. W., Washington,

D. C.; that a copy be posted by the

said clerk at the front door of the

court house of this county on or be-

fore the next succeeding rule day

after this order of publication is en-

tered; and that the said clerk shall

certify to this court that the said

copies have been posted and mailed,

as hereinbefore directed.

Given under my hand this 27th day

of November, 1940.

LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

T. E. Didlake, p. q.

30-4

UNCLE SAM'S NEW SKI TROOPS

For the first time in its history the

United States Army has decided to

give the merits of ski troops A jarn-4

scale tryout and is training whole

battalions of these snow soldiers to

fill, in the gaps which exist in our

long and geographically varied fron-

tiers. The story of Uncle Sam's new

ski troops is outlined in an illustrated"

feature article appearing in The

Washington Sunday Star next Sun-

day.
32-x

Sooner or Leer void/
sutler property lass by kis

Statst Cs prove This to he u
almost 'indisputable fact

WHY CAMBLE ACAINST OM,
Insure Now with

THE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE Ca

OF ILTUFIDOTIN COUNTY
WATERFORD, VIRGINIA

A ward colvvy costrolitei tad vonitsel Ag At polkridemit

D. E. EARHART

Agent for Prince William County

Nokesville, Va.

GREENWICH
Our community was very much

grieved to hear of the death of Mrs.

Lana Price, who was a resident of

Washington, D. C.

Also the death of Mr. William How-

ard Cooke of Washington, D. C., who

has been an iron-lung victim for 1

year.

Our deepest sympathy is extended

to both family and friends.

Thanksgiving services were held at

the Oak Dale Baptist Church. last

Thursday morning. The message of

thanks was delivered by Rev. Cooke.

Miss Dorothy Allen entertained the

Greenwich Intermediate 4-H Club at

her home Friday night. After the

regular business and handicraft de-

licious cake and punch were served.

We have elected Misses Dorothy

Leach and Evelyn Wood as our spon-

sors. Also we are planning to go

Christmas caroling the Monday pre-

ceding Christmas. Baskets will be

given to needy families.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Wood of

Washington, D. C., were Sunday vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood,

sr.

The Greenwich Junior 4-H Club

elected their new officers which are

President Frances Wood, Vice Presi-

dent Carroll Mayhugh, Secretary

Marie House, Treasurer Helen House,

Leader Miss Kate Boley.

Fire Prevention Pays

NOKESV1LLE
On Satifrday night, November 30,

a shower was given for Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Reading of Washington, D. F.
by Miss Ruth Hooker at the home

of Mr -and Mrs. J. W. Harpine.

The bride and groom received many

very lovely and useful gifts from

their many well-wishing friends.

After opening the gifts, Mrs. Read-

ing cut a very lovely cake and the

guests were served delicious refresh-

ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Reading will live in

Washington, D. C., where Mr. Read-

ing has recently secured a position

with his brother.
Mrs. W. F. Hull was in Washington

Monday consulting a specialist and

as we understand expect to enter a

hospital soon for a major operation.

A large crowd attended the P.-T. A.

on Tuesday night and evening though

both business and program was to

lengthy many expressed their ap-

preciation. It was surprising indeed

the response the committee had in

asking for music, which we think

shows fine co-operating in the league

work.
Mr. ana Mrs. Perry Knapp of

Washington, D. C., spent last week

with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snider,

Mrs. Harry Miller spent several

days in Washington, D. C. last week.

Mrs. A. 0. Mclearen is returning

home this week after spending a

month in the Alexandria hospital

Sidney McLearen has been visiting

his parents for several weeks but is

plinning to return to his work in

Hawaii on the 10th.
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Misses Mary Jenkins and Hazel

Ritchie were in Washington on Tues
.,

evening shopping.
_

DUMFRIES
Mrs. Leary Cato entertained tit din-

ner on last Thursday evening for

Mrs. Elisabeth Patterson of Peters-

burg, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cato and

daughterand n

son.

Mr. arid Mrs. Horse°

Cato

Miss Geraldine Burdette of Alexan-

dria was a guest of Miss Jane Brawn-

er last week end.

Mrs. Belle Merchant is on the sick

list at this writing.

Miss Doris Jeane Cato spent last

week end with friends at Blackstone

College, Blackstone, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Austin of Alex-

andria were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. William Austin last Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Wisner, Mrs. Robert

Hall and Miss Elizabeth Bravrner

spent Monday in Washington.

PANTHERS DEFEAT INDIANS

The Manassaa "Panthers" were de-

feated by the Washington Indians

Sunday on Swavely Field 7-6.

The Indians scored in the first quar-

ter and kicked the extra point. The

Manassas Panthers came back in the

secend quarter to score a touchdown

when Morris Fields blocked an Indian

punt and Johnny Foster recovered.

They failed to gain the extra point.

The Panthers battled the rest of game

but were held by the Indians.

Robertson starred for the Indians

while Johnny Foster, Morris Fields

and Bancum starred for Manassas.

BRUSH
BURNING
FIRES

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE ratovisioNs OF
The Virgisia Law, Sootion 546, Chapter 130, Aets

1940, it is unlawful in THIS COUNTY, 'luring the per-
iod MARCH ito MAY 13 of each year, to set fire to
any brush, leaves, grass, slebris, or field containing dry

grass or other inflammable material capable of spread-
ing fire, located within 300 feet of any woodland or

brushland, except between the hours of FOUR O'-
CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON AND TWELVE O'-
CLOCK MIDNIGHT.

These provisions do not apply to fire which may be
set within the corporate limits of any town or city in
this county.

Any person violating any provision of this Act shall,

upon conviction, be fined not less than $10.00 or more

than $100.00 for each separate offense. In addition,
if a forest fire is caused by the violation by any person
of any provision of this Act, such person shall be liable

to the State and to the County for the full amount of all

expenses incurred by either or both of these agencies to
extinguish such fire.

Ne•

POSTED BY ORDER OF THE STATE FORESTER
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA

AS REQUIRED BY LAW

This advertisement is contributed by this news-

paper as a public service.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. The

right is reserved to either accept or
rejeet the highest bid.

ASSETS OVER OSAINetu444V-% ‘•

$ 9t. 41. 000.00
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CASH PRIZES
FOR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Drag ing for prizes will he after

Xmas to avoid interfering with

Christmas Shopping. Attendance

at drawing not necessary to win-

ning of prizes.
I.

1st. Prize $50.00
2nd. Prize $25.00
3rd. Prize $15.00
4th. Prize $10.00
5th. Prize $ 5.00
6th. Prize $ 5.00
7th. Prize $ 5.00
8th. Prize $ 5.00
9th. Prize $ 5.00

2.4rtatongrungrunslogrolaggrun.rumni

COUPONS TO
BE GIVEN

WITH SALES
BEGINNING MON.,

DEC. 2 & ENDING TUES-
DAY, DEC. 24th

r r r r r P "P r
Pa.

`r

The Merchants of Manassas, listed below, are donating these FR
EE CASH PRIZES as a stimulus to local trade.

r Make MANASSAS your Christmas shopping headquarters and you may win one of these valuable prizes.
Manassas merchants offer you the greatest possible values at

 lowet prices, annd they invite you to participate

" in these prizes and the same time get highest quality
 in holiday merchandise.

• • t. tettriginiVtineiniCitatningtisq_sta
nsysife~te_migmti

SHOP IN MANASSAS WHERE YOU GET REAL VALUES
I _A...4 

I .4, ...I
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The Following Merchants Will Issue Co
upons on Every Dollar

of CASH Purchase or Paid on Account:

Manassas Journal
We Print the News

Margaret Lynch
Specialty Shop

Women's Fashions

D. J. Arrington
Shop at Arrington's 

and Feel at Home

C. E. Fisher & Son
Hardware. House 

Furnishings and Toys

Manassas Hardware
Everything in Hardware

Farm Tools & 
Machinery

Cocke Pharmacy

Gene's Lunch Room
Good Food But No Beer

Eugene Mooney, Prop. 
Sales & Service

Manassas Market
Grocerie; & Fresh Meats

Christmas Specialties

Newman-Trusler
Hardware and Furniture

Manassas Service Station
Joe King. Prop..

Atlas. Tires. Tubes and Accessories

The Young Men's Shop
Men's & Boys' Furnishings

Dowell's Pharmacy
Drugs, Toilet .Articles & Candies

J. L. Bushong

Hynson & Bradford
Chevrolet's the Choice

M. C. Simpson Filling Station
Groceries. Candy & Soft Drinks, Ice-Cream

Pence Motor Company
Body & Fender Repair Work

Pontiac Sales & Service

Hibbs & Giddings
Largest Outfitters Men and Boys

in the County

Economy Garage
Auto Repairs, 1Flptteries, Tires

Access-..ries
Beverly L. Kearns, Prop.

Hibbie's Radio Shop

E. E. RohrJones & Sisson Motors
Chrysler & Plymouth Cars 5c to $1.00 Store

H. D. Wenrich Co.
Jewelry and Repairing

L. E. Beachley
Confections & Drinks

Western Auto
Associate Store

J. E. Rice

Conner's Market
Fresh Meats, Green Vegetables,

Groceries & Xmas Candles

ton's Restaurant
W. C. Hinton, Prop.

"A good place to eat".

Prmce William
Pharmacy

"Where Friends Meet" Best Meats—Best Groceries 
Everything Electrical 

E.. B. Moncure. manager

Select Assortment of 
Christmas Gifts

Ilalerielellailllel2M101:710).CLIC11,,?)12,0110
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Proprietox's of Establistinikents are Ex
cluded lio:-1 Participating in ;TATizes 't

, MERCHANTS participating :hoU'f1 app
ly for tickets to Mr. Stanley A. 

('‘‘ -ns, who directed :he capaign last yea
r and who is again on the .;(:)„ 4,1
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Attend Breakfast Opening Telephone Association Convention

Attending a breakfast meeting which formally opened proceedings of the sixth annual contention of t,̀e Virginia Intiependent TelephoneAssociation at Hotel Roancke today were, from left to right; P. T. Prufer, Staunton; Dr. Ceorge B. Cc-ke, liosniessas; G. R. Gish,W. Va., eecretary-treasurer. P. A. Gould, of Harrisonbuig, president, and W. C. Darrow, of Tarboro, N. C. vice president.

-Courtesy--Roanoke World-Newt
-  

PERPETUAL MOTION AND
THE BODY

"Ingeniously faked mechanisms
/rom time to time have been exhibited
.as perpetual motion machines. But
perpetual motion remains elusive as
ever. Neverthless, the attitude -as-
sumed by many individuals toward the
-workings of their bodies justifies the
impression that they believe perpetual
motion to be an accomplished physical
fact," states Dr. I. C. Riggin, State
Health Commissioner.
'Interested in keeping in tip-top con-
dition the various contrivances that
have become a part of their daily lives,
these persons regularly subject them
to good care, inspection, and repair
-when needed. However, so far as the
extra‘smooth running of their bodily
machine goes, neglect of best opera-
ting conditions and disregard of ins-
pection and check-up appear to be the
general rule. It is little wonder, then,
that the body after a continuous grind
of forty, fifty or sixty years can be
affected by this indifference, with ser-
ious illness and premature death some-
times resulting. The thoughtless mid-
dle-aged or older person relying on
pain to indicate the presence of trouble
and living with a comparative disre-
gard for the best hygienic principles
thus is often penalized.
"The body never takes a holiday. It

is always on the job, frequently under
sustained adverse circumstances. The-
refore, irrespective of how well the Jan. 14-Friday. Herndon at War-

body performs or how healthy it looks, renton, Mt. Vernon at Occoquan,

after a thirty-five, forty or fifty-year 
Manassas at -Haymarket.

stretch there can be the beginning of
something. serious of which its posses-
sor entirely is unaware. This does not
necessarily mean that the body ac-
tually is out of gear and that trouble
already has developed. But the possi-
bility exists. It is unconcern toward
this possibility that creates some of
the life-shortening conditions for
those of middle-aged and beyond.
"Therefore, adults should develope

a reasonable interest in their physical
welfare. Such an interest not only will
include a rational living plan but a
periodic consultation with the family
physician. The physical examination
that he will make at this time is a real
safety-first procedure.

While the chances may be that no-
thing much out of the way, if anything
will be discovered, it pays to be as-
sured of this fact. Moreover, the op-
portunity thus is afforded to obtain
excellent advice from the doctor on the
art of continued healthy and happy
living.
"On the otherhand, if an insidious

di. 2ase be unmasked, time having been
taken by the forelock, science is in a
posit Jn effectively to work, and either
rout or control the condition so that
years, which otherwise would have
been lost, will be attained.

NORTHERN VIRGINIA LEAGUE
BASKET BALL SCHEDULE'

It cannot too strongly be stressed
that the perpetual-motion psychology
appli-d to the body is foolish, danger-
oua and conceivably can be deadly.
Consequently it should be avoided."'

CENTREVILLE SCHOOL NEWS
Th2 sixth and seventh grades have

just received new work tables with.
chairs. These will be used for drawing
and reading tables.

Approximately seventeen dollars
($17) was the net profit cleaned by the
P. T. A. chicken and oyster supper

The annual meeting of the .North-
em Virginia Basket Ball League was
held at Manassas, Va., High School,
November 8.

The following high schools were re-
presented - Haymarket, Occoquan,
Manassas, Herndon, Upperville, Aldie,
Leesburg and Marshall.
The meeting was called and taken

in the following order.
(1) Mr. Peters called the meeting

and read the treasurer's report, a
balance of $6.97 was reported.
(2) A two section leagues were

proposed and adopted section 1-Hay-
market, Herikdon, Manassas, Occoqu-
an, Warrenton, Mt. Vernon; section
2, Aldie, Upperville, Marshall, Lin-
coln, Leesburg and Berryville.
(3) The newly elected officers are

W. T. Moore, president, Haymarket;
Miss E. Trueheart, sec-treasurer, Hay-
market; Miss A. Eubank, vice pres.-
Marshall.
(4) Mr. Moore took over the meet-

ing and Mr. Peters read the revised
rules and regulations for 1940. The
rules and regulations weere adopted
by the league.
Northern Virginia Basket Ball

League Schedule 1940-1941-Section 1.
Jan. 10-Friday. Herndon at Hay-
market, Warrenton at Mt. Vernon,
Occoquan at Manassas.

Jan. 17-Friday. Warrenton at
Manassas, Mt. Vernon at Herndon,
Haymarket at Occoquan.
Jan. 24-Friday. Manassas at Hern-

don, Occoquan at Warrenton, Hay-
market at Mt. Vernon.
Jan.' 31-Friday. Warrenton at

Haymarket, Occoquan at Herndon,
Mt. Vernon at Manassas.
Feb. 7-Friday. Haymarket at

Herndon, Mt. Vernon at Warrenton,
Manassas at Occoquan.
Feb. 14-Friday. Warrenton at

Herndon Occoquan at Mt. Vernon,
Haymarket at Manassas.
Feb. 21-Friday. Manassas at War-

renton, Herndon at Mt. Vernon, Oc-
coquan at Haymarket.
Feb. 25-Tuesday. Herndon at

Manassas, Warrenton at Occoquan,
Mt. Vernon at Haymarket.
Feb. 28-Friday. Haymarket at

Warrenton, Herndon at Occoquan,
Manassas at Mt. Vernon.
Dec. 19. Herndon will play a prac-

tice game with Fairfax in Herndon.
Jan. 22. Practice game, Herndon

at Fairfax.
Jan. 10-Friday, Aldie at Upperville,

Leesburg at Lincoln, Marshall at
Berryville.
Jan. 14-Upperville at Leesburg,

at Leesburg, Lincoln at Marshall,
Berryville at Aldie.
Jan. 17-Leesburg at Berryville,

Lincoln at Upperville, Aldie at Marsh-
all.

1SWINGSTERS PUT CLASSIC 

TUNES IN THE 

GROOVE! Arrangers of these classics into
modern tempo were Max Rabinowitsh,

i who was formerly Chaliapin's accom-
panist and a concert pianist in his own
right, and Ray Heindorf, who was re-
cruited to the studio music staff hot
from a swing band at the Cocoanut
Grove. They are still good friends.
"New Pulsations" to Schubert, Meo-

delssohn, Liszt and Chopin have pro-
duced, according to Mr. Rabinowitab,
:'sophisticated swing." In orchestra-
ting the arrangements, they have elim-
inated the brass entirely and have
featured the strings and • harp. The
latter is elegantly played by a young
man with the technique of Harp°
Marx. Other instruments arepiano,.......____

BIG EGG

1.

AROUND THE CORNER

Purists who up their noses at such
Hollywood goings-on as Benny Good-
man and Leopold Stokowski perform-
ing a dual concert will have an oppor-
tunity to do some expert askance look-
ing ata film called "My Love Came
Back," which opens Wednesday, De-
cember 11 at the Pitts Theatre.
The picture is a naturalized version

of a Viennese comedy and has to do
with a music school in which a group
of bright young students, led by a sw-
ing extrovert in the person of Eddie
Albert, perform classic tunes in swing
time. The classics which have been
given, as they say, new pulsations, are
Liazt'a "Second Hungarian Rhapsody,"
Mendelssohn's "Qn Wings of Song,"
Chopin's "Nocturne" and Schubert's
"Unfinished Symphony." Olivia deHa-
villand and Jane Wyman, abetted by
Mr. Albert's vigorous conducting and
a full orchestra, contrive -to play them.
^ - • _

Mr. Paul B. Cornwell of the Canova
neighborhood brought in a big hen's
egg, weighing four and one-sixth
minces as weighed by Dr. Cocke. It
is a product of new Hampshire Reds
purchased from Manassas Hatchery.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Jolly old Chris Kringle has moved in with his bag full of tricks.....scores and scores of gay gifts to he.p nytke this your mer-riest Xmas. Now is the time to fill out your list with a wantedgift for every person on it. You'll have the advantage of choos-ing from a complete selection and you'll avoid the crowds of lateshoppers. Try OUR STORES today.
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Colonial Lamps - - - S1.00
1044444tCbitVC-bEtVOMMCCOVVIEW

-Everyday Needs-

Cashmere Boquet
Hand Lotion 36c

Eastman Kodaks
0121100111001104111-Xlii
Brownie - - $5.25
616 Junior - - $2.35

$2.00
$3.25
$2.85
$2.75

620 Junior
616 Brownie
620 Brownie
Bullseye -

(1-35c & 1-20c size) trikaaaaatkati/aal

%-ki-Dtkaikaipaaderi "Shop in Manassas"
Palmolive Shave

Cream 33c
(2-25c tubes)

r(tagterZWEVOS4

Cashmere Bo-"et

We are participating in the
e•Shop in Manassas" Camp-

Valuable coupons are
given with each dollar pur-
thase or Paid on Account.

"Shop in Manassas,'
Co 'd Cream

(2-25c Jars)

Box of 12-20c 
KLEEN

aikt-art2:IkiDaiki-20
EVC-ttiftVCCIC-t4 Still Time to Get

Cue Liquid 25: .50 Xmas Cards $1.00
Dentrifice 26c (with your name).

(2-25c Bottles) 
also

BOXED CARDS

15c -19c-29c-50c- 69cEX
DISPOSABLI TISSUIS

Sok abeciebsos facia
damsels whita.psach.
arose or citsbld.

200 Shoots . 13c

Hollingsworth Candy
Sheaffer Pens &

Pencils
Eastman Kodaks
uality Merchandise

100414310aaftlailtati

14 fines x I column (1 inch)

T-50 (14 lines)

WattiktleiletliablAkt

Whitman's Candy
Parker Pens &

Pencils
AGFA Cameras
Courteous Service

PRINCE WILLIAM I
Pkalwac4/
B  1101‘CURc4115P. "7..P4IONE 331

FO B. COCKE .PROP • Witat. (7

 COCKE
Pitairmacy
6 WALLACE HOOK,M012- PHOSIE 87 

tzcd.0 • MANASSAS.VIRGINIA
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GET 2-CROP RELIEF

ENETRO
NOSE DROi‘S

1)aiDiktiVt -Darairt-,2124
-GIFT-

Sugguestions
VOIRXXXXXXXXX74

Yardley Sets

-ii tr;inol$1. o
001047141012M-110044

Yardley Sets
-For Men-

$1.85 to $5.00
EtCtCVC'VVCPVVCtV4

Coty Se:s

$1.95 to S5.00
PCMCMCIOCCIVI

Evening In Paris Sets

$1.75 to $10.00
141-71047004/1414441

Wrigley Sets
-For Men-

50c to $2.00
tfitlfWVIOCtift0(10f/V

Cutex Set

$1.00 to $5.00

Jan. 24-Berryville at Upperville, EDUCATORS STUDY
Marshall at Leesburg, Lincoln at PUBLIC

ahrotoheh shrd cmf cmf shr cfwch hrr Aldie.
-yearns-- Jan. 31-Marshall at Upperville,

Leesburg at Aldie, Lincoln at Berry-
ville.
Feb. 7-Upperville at Aldie, Lincoln

at Leesburg, Berryville at Marshall.
Feb. 14-Leesburg at Upperville.

Marshall at Lincoln, Atlie at Berry-
ville.
Feb. 21-Berryville at Leesburg,

given on November 27th. Upperville at Lincoln, Mars 11 at
The girls of the Centreville School Aldie.

4H Club are sewing for the Red Cross. , Feb. 25 - Tuesday - Upperville at
With Thanksgiving over, Christmas Berryville, Leesburg at Marshall, Ald-

Spirit is in the air and the turkey and ie at Lincoln.
pilgrim decorations in each room are Feb. 28-Upperville at Marshall,
grining way to Santa Clauses and other I Aldie at Leesburg, Berryville at
Christmas Decoration. Lincoln.
A picture of the World's Fair in

New York was shown by Mr. Cross in
the Centreville School Auditorium Fri-
day, November 29th at 9:30. Forty
per-cent of the profits went into the
school fund, over the prspect of seeing the green

The third and fourth grades are On his head.
trying to make grass gruw on a mati's On Ft idny the Second and Third
head. This gentleman's head is plasters grade pupils dramatized the stories of
It must be soaked in water (48) forty- the "Three Billy Goats Gruff" and
eight 'hours. The seed also must be "The Boy and His Gloats."

soaked. After the soaking they shall
plant the grass seed in the graves of
the gentleman's head. They are excited

RELATIONS

On Friday, November 22nd, in the
Roof Garden of the John Marshall
Hotel, Richmond, Va., a Consultation
Group on Public Relations was held.
The consultant, Dr. Lyle Ashby, sec't.
of Educational Press Association and
Directors of American 'Education
Week, brought out in his introduction
that the object of the meeting was
to show the public how the school
is meeting everchanging conditions.
He stated "that every community

has its own problems to face but there
are many common ones. At the pre-
sent these are ours.

First. The Present Defense Pro-
gram and how it is affecting our cur-
riculum, personel and finance.
Second. Taxes and how, either to

meet demands we must increase taxes,
borrow on future finances or cut down
services already in operation.

Third. Paying of the Defense
Program.

Fourth. Dependence of schools on
local revenues which are not ade-

quate.
Fifth. Criticilm of Public Educa-

tion, Progressive Education and It's
Cost.

Sixth. May forget the main im-
portance of Education".
"All the people in schools are pub-

lic relationists. We must co-operate
with public to help with above prob-
lems. We also need the support of
these tax payers to get our 3-Point
Program through. With the above
problems in view, and financial con-
ditions as they are, we must best do
with what we already have."

After stating these problems, Dr.
Ashby gave the following ways for
the school to help with the problems.
"(1) Get a good taste for educa-

tion.

(2) Improve education and well be-
ing, by doing a better job with money
we now have, and making our school
program as real to life as we can.
(3) Use more skillfully the tech-

nique of relationship.
(4) Capit.:.lize on ,crit•k b.ni by w. •-

ous people.
(5) Keep in touch with outside is-

sues'.

Following Dr. Ashby's talk,
P. R. Clarke, chairman, brought to
the groups' attention the subjects,
"How We Can Interpret Schools to
the Public" and "How We Can Inter-
pret the Public to the Schools"

After much discussion these were
some of the suggestions given and
discussed.

(A) Programs for P.-T. A., and
professional and business men visiting
the schools.

(B) Teachers giving speeches at
civic organizatipns and ones from or-
ganiaztions visiting schools and tea-
chers' meetings.
(C) Personal contact to see the

needs of the community and the
schools' part in it
(D) School used as a center of in-

tereil
t) Reading Education Journals and

Business Magazines
F) Personal interest shown
This was the fiist Int ‘.t ing of its

kind to be held ';. yun i ly teachers1

Mr. problems and public relations wouldbe discussed.

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AID THE NATIONAL DEFENSE

BY PURCHASING AND USING

CHRISTMAS SEALS

4•4;•4:40+4;•+-•:•-•:•++++

hiwanis Christmas Fund bene-
fit. Pitts Theatre, December

, 5
It WWI motion'Volcd 

and 6. Buy your ticket from a

another such meeting ii& xt year atmemfier of the club.
the convention at which time more

„


